High Park Stewards Native Plant Sale 2018
Thank you volunteers and staff

• All Day,
  • Tanya, Pete, Cathy, Julie, Leslie, Sharon

• Setup:
  • Stephen, Abby, Catalina, Luanne, Min, Eri, Sandra, Mike, Christine

• Plant Advisors
  • Deborah, Pete, Ryan, Hedia, Donna, John, Alexandrina, Jocie

• Sale
  • Lillian, Claudia, Maureen, Dily, Jaine, Wing-Chi, A.J., Terry, Marc, Shah, Jia, Sumedha, Farzhad, Marcie, Gillian

• Boulevard Beds
  • Mary, Tony, Terry
Set-up
Plant Counters for receipts
Thank you Accenture group
Directions and sale promotion
Stewards Information table
Stewards project coordinators

Greenhouse native plant provider
In the Zone Gardening advice